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ment the whale and subsequently 
track and obtain data from it was de
signed and manufactured by Ocean 
Applied Research Corporation, an 
Diego, California. Hugh Martin and 
Romaine Maiefski, both from thi 
organization, acti vel) partici pated in 
the attachment of the in trumentation 
to the animal and the initial stages of 
tracking. J . S. Leather",·ood, J . Hall. 
Bruce Parks. and L. 1\1cKinle). of the 

aval Undersea Center. San Diego. 
California, and the Commanding Of
ficer of the RV Cape and his cre", 
were directly in trumental in the suc
cess of this project. The radio contact 
with the instrumented whale on 5 lay 
1972 was accom pi ish ed b) Pau I Se
besta. NASA Ames Research Center. 
Moffett Field. Calif.. using equipment 
supplied b) the author. 

POSTSCRIPT 

During the period ~ January 1973-
~ I March 1973. the author investigated 
37 reported resightings of Gigi. Al
though most of these reports did not 
check out. on 5-6 January, a Captain 
Paul Roth. US . and a I\lr. and J\.lrs . 
Sherwood of San Diego independently 
descri bed beha\ ior of a 9-10 meter 
California gray whale sighted inside 
the kelp off the Sunset Cliffs area of 
Point Loma. San Diego. California. 
In both cases the whale. light in color. 
approached close to smal l vessels less 
than 10 meters. rolled. and frolicked 
around. On 15 I\larch we received a 
report from the M V L ong Beach 

Prince that a whale of similar ize 
and with white tail flukes (see Figure 
3) and a 60 cm X 60 cm square white 
scar behind the blow hole was sighted 
frolicking around the vessel by 178 
whale watchers. The location of this 
sighting was 3-4 miles off Point 
Fermin . This latter sighting is es
pecially interesting since on 6 March 
1972, one week prior to release, Gigi 
II was branded using cryogenics with 
a 60 cm x 60 cm mark, midline on the 
back just posterior to the blow hole. 
T h is fo rm of marking, called "freeze 
brandi ng," resul ts in a white scarrin g 

due to the destruction or d isp laceme nt 
of melanin in the ep ide rmis of th e 
area treated. 
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Capture and Harnessing of Young 
Cali fornia Gray Whales, Eschrichtius robustus 

KENNETH S. NORRIS and ROGER L. GENTRY 

ABSTRACT 

Thi\' paper repOI'I1 on Ihe dewi/l of caplllre. harnl'lling. frac J...ing. and harneD 

release for Ihree IfIcJ...iing gray II'hales. TheIl' Inl.l are Ihe finl lIep.1 in a prol{rlflll 

10 del'elop ne\l ' lIIeam of dllla acqlli.lilioll and recol'ery./i·olll \I hales dllring Iheir 

lIIignlliollS. II i~ hoped by Ihele lI1e(/11.\ 10 del'elop lIe\l' injol'lll(lIioll abolll 

POpllllllion rOliles (/Ild hencl' POpllllllion IIl1l11ben 10 (/.lli\l lila nlll{elll ell I. Caplilre 

\I'W by wil noming and head IWlling frOIl1 a fishing l'elsel eqllipped lI'ilh a 

swordfish pl(/Ilk . The harne.I.I, pill( ed 011 Ihe caplil e mhore. II'lIS held ill pl{{ce 

O\'er Ihe peclOral finl (/nd b(/ck by lI1eam of a pair of lI1ellll pl({(es held IOl{elher 

by a I'Ollible /I wglle.l ill III boll. TrucJ...ing \I·a.1 by radio. 

INTRODUCTION 

Informed whale ma nagemen t re
quires adequate know ledge of pop ul a
tion numbers. Unce rt ainty about mi
gratory pat hways a nd po pul a ti o n mi x
ing ma kes determinati o n of such nu m
bers unce rta in fo r some whales such 
as the hu mpback (A1egaplel'({ 1I01'al'all 

gliae), the blue whale (Ba l{{eIlOp lera 

/lll/scIIIIIS). the fi n wh ale (Balae ll op

IeI'({ physa l lls) , and the minke wh ale 

S8 

(Bal(/enopler(/ (/cloroslrlfra). Thus pre
cise informa ti o n o n mi gra ti o n routes 
of these a nd other marine ma mmals 
woul d ma teri a ll y ass is t in the devel op
me nt of sound manage ment practice 
(An o nymous, in press ). 

I n spite of decade of wo rk with 
Discove ry and other tagging meth ods 
(C larke. 1957) our kn owledge of whale 
mi grati on remains hi ghl y incomplete . 
Because such inform ation is needed 
fo r some protected species. new tag-



Figure 1.-Map 01 capture locatlty. Numbers 
indicate the capture sites lor the three harnessed 
animals . 

ging method that do not require \"ill
ing are nov. required. The e method 
eem to fall Into two categorie : (I) 

tho e in\ohing the capture of v.hale . 
placement of harne e and equipment 
on them. trac\"ing along the v. hale' 
route. and ub equent relea e and re
cover) of data pac\..age : and (:!) tho e 
In\ohing placement of data or tele
metering package on whale v.ithout 
capture. follov.ed by tracking. 

The fir t method will allow data 
collection from a few animals. whi le 
the latter will pre um abl) allow les 
complete data collection from more 
animal and from those species th at 
cannot be captured. The test~ de
sc ribed here are of the fir t sort: th a t 
is. they involve capture and harness
ing . The experiments of Evans (t hi s 
number of Marin e Filherie.1 R el'iell") 

with Gigi are also of thi s so rt , th ough 
surgical attachment rather than har
nessing was used . 

We chose our subject. the California 
gray whale. because large numbers 
of suckling calves are available in 
their Mexican breedi ng lagoon duri ng 
January and February of each yea r 
and because the ca lm working condi
tio ns in the lagoon would assist these 
prelimi nary tests . We expect that the 

majority of results obtained on this 
relatively well-known anima l wi ll be 
applicable to mo re oceanic species. 
Our test were restricted to capture, 
harnessing , a nd very short term track
ing. since we expected that our results 
would require harne s redesign prior 
to long-term trackin g. This proved to 
be the case. 

We attem pted to capt ure suckling 
animal onl y because of the obvious 
dangers and seaman hip problems pre-
ented b) ad ult whales. The rationale 

supporti ng this choice is that a suck
ling calf. harnessed and instrumented. 
shou ld keep station with its mother 
and . hence. give a true migratory 
route. 

To ur \..nowledge five bab) gray 
whale capture or handl i ngs have 
been reported. Eberhardt and orris 
(1964) report v.or\..ing with a stranded 
baby gray wha le in Scammon's Lagoon . 
Robert E I ner (pers . comm .) detailed 
a capture of a baby gray v.hale in 

cammon's Lagoon from a small cata
maran b) use of a uperficial harpoon 
followed by netting. Da\id Kenney 
(per. comm .) directed the capture of 
Elsner's animal and the capture and 
tran portatlon of Gigi, the gray v. hale 
ca lf caught in Scammon's Lagoon and 
held for I:! months in Sea World . 
The lalter whale was captured with a 
tail noose from a small fi hing vessel 
equipped with a bow plan\.. . The ship 
was reportedly damaged lightly by 
the mother when the baby was brought 
alongside. Theodore Wal\..er (Cous
teau . 1972) i shown manipulating a 
tranded baby gray whale in circum

stances much li\..e those discussed by 
Eberhardt and or ri s (1964) . Spencer 
( 1973) reported o n the drug-assisted 
capture of ad ult whales in Scammon's 
Lagoon. 

THE STUDY SITE 

We chose northern Magdalena 
Bay. Baja Califo rni a Sur . Mexico, 
near Boca de Soledad for our work 
because of an abundance of whales 
living in a system of sha ll ow bays and 
rath er narrow channels a nd because 
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the Mexican government has recentl y 
declared the better known Scammon's 
Lagoon (Laguna Ojo de Liebre) a 
whale reserve. Headquarters were es
tablished in the small government 
can nery town of Lopez Mateos, which 
fronts on the main lagoon cha nnel 8 
km sou th east of Boca de Soledad 
(Figure I). 

In this region the channel is about 
800 m wide and averages I I m deep 
in mid-cha nnel. To the west a low 
ridge of dunes separates the lagoon 
from the sea. The shore along the 
dunes drops precipitously into deep 
water. The eastern bank is typically 
bordered with dense mangrove thick
ets often cut by shallow bays and 
chan nels . The shore along the man 
grove coast usually shel ves gradually 
over a broad tidal flat to the main 
channel. Thi difference in bottom con
tour pro ved c rucial to capture and 
harneSSing . 

Whil e whales were found through
out the deeper parts of the channel, 
one concentration occurred just in
side Boca de Soledad and another oc
curred at a broad expanse of water just 
north of Colina Coyote (see Figure I) . 
It was here, or somewhat closer to 
Lopez Mateos, that our captures took 
place. Our counts showed approximate
ly 86 whales in residence in the entire 
channel system. Most were mothers 
and youn g. but a few males were pres
ent, as indicated by copulations ob
served inside the channel. 

WHALE CAPTU RE 
AND HARNESSING 

Capture of suck lin g gray whales 
proved to be rather simple, once the 
basic tech niques were established. Four 
whale were netted in 3 days (27-29 
January 1973). One was released be
cause it was c learly too large for our 



harnesses. The other three were suc
cessfu ll y harnessed. released to their 
mothers. and tracked . Capture was 
performed from the wordtlsh boat 
Lomon , a 15-m ve sel equipped with 
a 11 .5 m welded aluminum pipe pulpit 
projecting from it bow . During cap
ture Captain Tim Houshar occupied 
the bas"et at the end of the pUlpit. 
while the helmsman steered from a 
re mote station a top the crow's nest. 
The ve sel was maneuvered behind a 
whale pair. a ttempting to place the 
netman in the pulpit over the anlmab 
a they surfaced to breathe . At the 
same time another crewman In a 
speedboat zigzagged around and in 
front of the animals in an attempt to 
direct and distract them . ThiS attempt 
succeeded often enough that urfaclng 
whales rathe r regularly allowed the 
pul pit to pass over them . The tendenc; 
to surface beneath the pulpit varied 
rather widely from pair to pair and 
seemed most con istent in mother 
with small young . 

Once a pai r urfaced under the pul-

pit a noose o f 1.25 cm nylon line was 
placed ove r the sma ll anima l\ head by 
mean~ of a large meta l hoop cut 
through a t ih o ut er m a rgin a nd held 
toget her inS ide a piece of pl astic 
tubin g (hgure 2). The ra th er s low 
speed of the whales (u ua ll y Ie.,,> than 
7 "nots) and the relatively long time 
the)- spend at the surface dUring res
piration ma"e thiS a reasonably sim
ple process. 

t thl~ POlOt the n)-Ion noo e which 
was tied to the meta l hoop With light 
tWine was pulled loose . The hoop 
separated over the animal and was 
pulled awa)- . lea"lng the noose to slip 
bac" to the tail toc" of the little whale 
Another crewman on the pulpit pulled 
the noose tight over the tail stoc" . The 
noosed ) oung too" out a modest 
am ount of line. usuall) less than 100 
m. be fore the line was bela)ed around 
a amson post. The )-oung did not 
dl"e for e:\tended period <less than 
I minute) but towed the vessel for a 
time In 
alwa, 

thiS po Itlon . The mother 
ta)-ed In close attendance . 

Figure 2.-Capture of the baby whale . Note hoop and noose being placed over the baby . Note also 
the swordfish plank which is maneuvered over the mother-young pair. 
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o ften slid ing over the line or coming 
up underneath It. t times she lift ed 
the yo un g o n her snout or back. and 
occaslonall)- she thrashed at the re
stra inin g line With her nukes . 

Once the youn g anima l bega n to 
slow somewhat, It was brought bac" 
under the pulpit by bringing 10 line 
The mother came With It a nd swam 
under th e pulpit or slightl , off to th e 
Side . ever did a female attempt to hit 
the boat or the pulpit. though ou r 
small sample may not be representative 
A head net bag of 5 cm nylon mesh. 
also containing a noose of 1.25 cm 
n,lon line and slmllarl J positioned 
on a hoop frame. was placed over 
the baby's head Optimally thl net 
wa deep enough to extend from the 
tiP of the snout to Just posterior to the 
pectoral flippers tn practice our nets 
were too mall for a ll but one an im a l 
and placed the noose anterior to the 
pect rah E"en o. the noose did not 
slip loose. 

With IlO e fore and aft the ) ou ng 
animal wa eve re l, hampered and 
cou ld be pulled In rather ea iI) bI 
hand. During thi time the boat and 
"iff had been maneuvering the pair 

toward the ea t ban" a nd It ha ll ow 
heir. 

Two pia tic tras h barrel contalOing 
th e coi led head and tai l line were lift
ed into a waiting "iff and pa)-ed out 
to the re trained wha le until th e hallow 
helf "\a reached . Then the lines were 

ta ken a hore and the men. u uall) 
four to six . pulled the baby idewa) 
o nt o th e helf. sua ll y the mother ' 
effort were stren uous at thi s time. a nd 
occa ionally he looped th e line o \er 
he r body o r ta il givi ng an irre i table 
pull . but a lways he rapidly s lipped 
free and th e baby could be towed in 
aga in . The baby was beached in about 
0.7 m of water. 10 m o r so from the 
shelf edge. The mother was unable to 

ent er uch hallow water. though she 
did pa trol the helf edge. and in one 
case partially tranded herself. seem
ingly in an attempt to reach the baby. 
Thus protected from the obvious ire 
of the mother. it was rather simple to 



place the harne~\ on the baby . The 
lIanger from th e mother wa~ malic 

clear when a c rewman began \.\or\"'ing 

within a few meter~ of o ne . Th e female 

whale liftell her tail. bent it bac \... and 

t hra~hed th e tlukes around in a ~emi 

c ircle , horilontal to the water su rface. 

he mi~~ed the m a n by quit e a di,

tanee but th e fo rce of th e blow wa,; 

en o ugh to \end a sheet of water over 

eve ryo ne nea rby. 

The baby remained ra th e r quiet 

durin g th e h a rn essin g process . The 

harness wa us u a ll y s lipped o n under 

the snout and worked posterior ly to 

the pect o ra ls which were th e n inserted 

through th e h a rn ess. Th e ha rn es was 

then ti ghten ed in p lace until snu g over 

the baby\ bally . At thi s po int , timin g 

for h a rne~\ rclea~e began as a corrosi

ble m ag nesium bo lt w hich he ld th e 

release mechani~1ll bega n to co rrode 

away in sa lt water . 

Three or four m e n pushed th e baby 

back int o deep water over th e s hel I' 
tak in g ca re to avo id th e m o th er. In a ll 

but o ne case sh e was nearby a nll 

qu ick ly took up sta ti o n with h er off

spring . In o ne ca e the m o ther left 
be fore the baby was laun c h ed and 

was a kil ome te r o r so down th e bay 

~h o re when th e baby began to swim 

In deep \.\ a ter. This baby crui sed 
quiet i) for a sh o rt tim e and th en. when 

a bout JOO m fr om th e mother, turned 

as if on a s ign a l a nd raced toward her. 

The m o ther did the same. turning 
towa rd the bab) a nll beginning to 

sllim rapidly . Once the) were near 

the mother circled the bab) . thra~hing 
the \.\ a ter II ith her Au\...es . It II a~ prob

able that a n aeouqic recognition "Ig
na l was inlollell . Thi, )oung anlillal 
had been emitting ~hort lOll frequencI 

signals II hile stranded. E l en if the 
\ oun g dill becoille ,eparated frolll the 

mother b) sOllle lIistance. chance rllr 
reunill1 rCll1aineli e'\ce llent becau\e 
l,r the re,tncted channel alJdable 
rllr \lIlll1min g. 

In all C~l\e\ the pre\ence l,r the har
ne\ hall Ill' I 1\1 ble effect l'n the be
h.11 Il'r llr the nwther-I l'ung p.llr 

HARNESS DESIGN 

1 he harne\\ 11.1\ clln\trudeu <11 
four la) er, of one-Ila) ,tretl:h 111)(1 

241,1 eommonl, u,ell In fahncatlng 

g irdl e~ and cor\el\. that perll1ltll.:lI 

e:\pan,ion anll conlractilln arllunll lhL 
wha le\ circumference Th e ll\ll leg\ 

of each harne,,> half (f Igure \) Ilere 

attached together lentralil by "0" 
rings to a timed -reledse l11echani\lll. 

D orsal ly the) lIere bolted to a cunell 

metal plate hoilling thc rallill tran\
mitter. H orizontal rOil, of grollllllel\ 

5 Clll apart in the hea'v) pla\II\'> 

impregnated n ylon reinforCin g banll 

a t th e dorsal ends of the harne~\ legs 

a ll owed adjustment~ to anllllal" of 

different circulllference, anll a ll ll\.\ell 

th e h arness to be securell unller lIi1kr

ent degrees of tel1'>lon. We pulled 

th e harnesses snug on our anllllal,. 
which prevented Autter frolll II ater 

pa~~ing around the \wllllmlng anlillal 

and \...ept the harne~\ In place dunng 
dives (the h arne,~ lIa\ -to Clll II Ide 

and 112cmlong). 

Thc strength feature III the harne,,\ 
was a 2.5 cm \.\ Ide b) () () Cill thlc\... 

walen nyl ol1 ~trap In the le.ldll1!! dnd 

trailing cllge of each harne\'> half 
These strap~ . held In \elll1 Illld\ llf the 

harne,,> . were sell n to the hal ne"" ,Inl\ 

ncar rhe lentral "0" nng., . thu\ per
mittin g harnes~ and ,trap\ tIl he dd

ju~ted Independentl) to the II h.tle \ 
circumference . The groll11l1eted end\ 

of both the harne~, Ihelr dnd the 
trengthenin g \trap, Ilefe attdchcd tl' 

boll', on the 1I0r,al plate h\ J1)eal1' III 

\...l1urled nuh 

>\ pla\lIc cup I'll each \Ide hI Tl1ld
blldl \lJ1)ulated an lIl\trufllel1t h,lu\lng 
,1I1d a pl,I\\lnll chlllnde r,'d ':lln 

aerll"" the harne" .d·wI c thL' p.:clllr.d 
acted ..1\ a ballel1. prelentll1' hunchllH! 

11f the h.lrne\\ 111 the .ll1tert,'r-p,' tL'rt, r 
dlrectll)n 

1 he tl J1\L'd-rclca L' l11ech.1flI nl L' 11-

\I\ted tl' til l) alunlll1urn pl.lle h'ld 
tllgLlher I I .1 Lentral pnn.!-II).ldLd 

Ret rene to rade 
dors e,,' b I e 
S r ce OAA 

tll 

'I\cr thc 1" 
'pr 111 I th,lt 
pl,lte ,lr,lrt 

tCI1'11111 uf 

\L'rtILal tr.111l 
t 11,1 pl,IlL' 

I he lI.dl thlc\...J)<: 

Ium bllit dek'rmlne I 

t\leen uhmctl.!cnLL' III e.I\I.Jtlr In I 
the tllllL' (If hrc,I\....I'L' \\ h<:J) tile h It 
hnl\...e the \1'1I1l!,:' Iprcui the t'I' pill 
apart .Inti relc.l\ed th I) nn fr I 

Irdll\l1l1ttcl lor 1l,lt.lt\( n 
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Figure 3.- The harness , radio transmitter and 
timed release mechanism : (A) OAR PT-202 
radio transmitter (8) 5 mm curved aluminum 
dorsal plate (e) Plastic-impregnated nylon re
inforcing sewn on harness of lino # 241 material 
(D) Nylon reinforcing strap sewn into harness 
and bolted to dorsal plate (E) Row. of grommet. 
(F) Knurled nuts holding harne.s to dorsal plate 
(G) Instrument housing (H) Polyvinyl chloride bat
ten ( I ) Harness legs with " 0 " rings (J) Polyurethan 
flotation device attached by straps to dorsal 
plate (K) Timed-release mechanism (l) Alu 
m inum corner posts to wh ich " 0 " rings of har
ness l egs attach (M) Receptacles for above 
posts- spring loaded (N) Magnesium bolt 
passes through spr ing loaded hole i n top plate 
an d secured with a nut. 

Dimens ions: (1) Harness width 40 cm (2 ) 
Harness length 112 cm from t imed-release 
mechani sm to fi rst row of grommets (3) Distance 
bet ween each of five rows of grommets = 5 cm 
(4) length of harness l egs 40 cm (5) Timed 
r e lease mechanism 10 X 15 cm . 

TRACKING AND 
HARNESS RECOVERY 

The three harnessed whales re
mained within a few hundred meters 
of their relea e points ( ee Figure I). 
Vi ual tracking in daylight was greatly 
assisted by the bright yellow float and 
upper harness which were visible even 
a foot or two underwater . 

In the first release. after ome time 
in the water, the calf wam purpose
fully tl)ward the LOllson, turned on 
her side. and ru bbed the harness 
against the hull and keel of the boat
breaking the float partly loose, releas
ing one "0" ring, and snapping the 
fiberglass radio antenna . Tran mis ion 
of radio signals immediately cea ed. 
This damage could have been prevent
ed by our maintaining a greater dis
tance from the harnessed animal. The 
ti med-release mechanism contai ned a 
5-hour bolt which had not released 
by the time darkness fe ll. The ha rness 
was recovered :2 days later in vegeta
tion a long the channel edge, about 2 
km from the release po in t. 

T he second release. tim ed for some
what less than 5 hours, we nt flaw less ly, 
including radio track ing and ha rness 
release. 

T he third release was planned fo r 
20 hours, with tracki ng overni ght 
from the L Ollson. T o assist after da rk 
should the radi o malfun cti on, a water
proof lifejacket li ght was fixed to th e 
float. Though both radi o and li ght 
fun ct ioned at release, they fa il ed befo re 



Figure 4.-Mother and young swimming with harness and radio in place . 

dark, and the a nimal was lost during 
the night. H owev~ r, shortly after dawn 
the rel eased harnes. as found f10ati ng 
within 60 m of the vessel. Details 
of these releases and trackings are 
presented in Table I . 

DISCUSSION 

The capture methods described here 
fo r sucklin g gray whales are remark 
ably effective and simple. Except when 
the mother is under the pulpit or a t 
the edge of shal low water, the methods 
seem relatively safe. Given e nough 
shipboard power the noosing meth ods 
would work with larger a nimals , 
though th e sheer bulk of a n adult 
would make any movement by th e 
whale, purposi ve o r not, dan gerous. 
This would certain ly be a prime con
siderati on in any a ttempt to affix a 
harness o n an adult. 

The harness described here would. 
with minor modifications, serve nicely 
for short-term tracking and instru 
mentation of small gray whales. Be
ca use a whale attains 66-72 percent of 
its adult ize in the first yea r (Ri ce 
and W olm an. 1971), growth during 
the first month is extremely rapid. 
Harne ses for peri ods of more than a 
week must th e refore include a de\ ice 
that a llO\\ for growth but a lso I-.eeps 
a con tant tension a nd locks if the 

Table 1.-Harnessing and tracking of gray whale calve • . 

Animal P lanned Netling to 
number G"th Length bolt li fe beaching Beaching to 

Date and name Sex (m) (m) (hr) 

1/27/73 (1 ) Carl(a) F 2 41 4.80 5± 

1/28/73 (2) Lee M 2. 17 4 .20 5± 
1/29/73 (3) Baja F 2.51 5.16 20± 

a nima l rubs the harness aga inst under
water obstructions . 

Another concern on an} lo ng- te rm 
track is abrasi o n J f the ha rnes . The 
purposive rubbing of wh a le N o. I 
against the capture ship and its mo th e r 
ca used damage to the radi o a ntenn a 
and se ri ous abrasion to th e lower ha r
ness legs. On whale No.2 th e a bdo mi 
na l legs of the harnes we re a braded 
through the girdle fabric a nd into th e 
flat nylon strap in severa l pl aces. e \ e n 
though the ani mal wo re th e ha rne 
for only 3 hours. 16 minutes. Be ha\i
oral observations suggest th at much 
harness wear results", hen th e bab) 
rubs against the barnacl e-co \ered 
back of the mother a nd slide, to o ne 
side as he surface,. o ne o f th ese 
problem \\as m o re th a n \ e r) mino r 
in these tests . But c1ea rl) k)ng-term 
tracl-.ing \\ ith increa ed e'\po ure to 

obstacles along the nllgrawr) pa th 
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(min) release (min) Tracking 

30± 37± 4 hr 45 m n 
track release 
tIme uncertaIn 

18± 14± 3 hr 16 min 
28 ± 8± 17 hr 23 min 

to harness 
recovery T--nA-
to release 
uncertain 

\\ i II e,\ace rbatc thc,e problcms gr.':<.II" 
1\l ore d urab le maten a l.,. ,uch a\ met.1i 
or th e str o nges t fa b riC. <.I1lL1 ml)re re
sili e nt radi O a nt enn ac \\ ill be ncelkd 
fo r success full o ng- tcrm tr.Jcl-.lng 

The relea\ c mcchan l\ m dep<.:ndent 
up o n magnesIUm bo lt CI)rrll\1l)n "Ilrl-.cd 
adequ a te l) . but \ a n ati,)lb In \\i.lIcr 
te mpera ture a nd \ alinit) ,,(luld Ln 
predi cta bl) a ltcr reka,e IIIPC Illl\! 
re lease tllll e, (nwre than a \\eel-.) rn 1 
require a ne\\ )'tCIll. uch" Ih<.:'" ~ 

of e lectroe \pl ,),I\ e l)r ekctronlL rc 
leas e mec ha nl III that IPlghl alln\\ an 
opera to r Il) rL iLa e the hurnL UPI I' 

cOlll llla nd . 
H a rn e, · In g I' prllbabl' thl.' le.1 I 

inj uri l) u\ Illl.'an (II atl.lchln~ 10 tru 
me n!. to cct<.lcl.'an . .tnu harne pIa c
ment a rl)UnJ the Pl.'dl r.i1 tllppa rCd 

pro bahl opttmal Pector;.!1 1'1.1 
ment In urL Illd,\IIllUIll L pi ure f 
the a nlL nn.t 1ll10l1ll.t1 b d) Ill) crPcnl 



during sv. imming. and relatively little 
change in girth during di\ing. Further. 
v. hen physiological data are to be tak
en. mo t Important \ital areas (lung. 
heart. brain) are nearb). 

In our opInIon package \olume 
could be relativel; high. pro\iding it is 
v.elght c mpensated until nearly iso
statIc. A bab) v.hale might well carry 
1':--20 19 of instruments properly 
housed and shaped to reduce drag. 
In trument placement is probably be t 
ju t above or between pectorals w here 
It v.ould cau e the least diseq uilibrium . 
I n the e po ition it wou ld be most 
dIfficult for the v.hale to rub the instru
ment loose. An) such package. of 
cour e. would have to be strongly 
protected from impact a nd abrasion . 

The harness used here wa designed 
v.lth a float at the top to su pend the 
antenna v.lth the harness hanging be-
10\\ so that v.hen cast off it rode eas il y 
\\Ith the antenna in the vertica l po i
lIon for good transmission . 

In conclusion. the first steps of whale 
capture and In~trumentation have been 
taken, but much remain to be done 
to transfer the method to (I) lo ng 
term traclIngs. (2) other specie which 
must be caught and handled at ea. 
and (3) adult whales. 
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